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trciely painful an affection wbich bas hitbto re-
ssted all meaures of relief The fint of these
four cases occurred in the person of a married
young lady, who could never place foot on a ves-
sel without beipg iortured by sea-sickness, and
wio alwayj.síded in a state of exhaustion and,
seri-s6ope. Hlaving to iake a voyage to Aus-
trZa, ase was advised to try the belladonna
laster, and after having sone voniting on tbe

' first day, she, when at last heard of, Lad travers-
ed the Red Sea without sickness and in good
health. A Brazilian physician, who had made
several visita to Europe, and every time had
been tormented by repeated and obstinate vo-
miting and sufered grcatly froui this, eagerly
adoptedlbe plaster, and although in his last voy-
age the pasm-sge was a very bad one, lie ouly felt
slight naiusea. A great personage of the saie
country was also a constant victima of .sea-sck-
ness, but on the last occasion Le made the pas-
sage withont any attack, and was able to walk
the deck, which Le had never done on any of the
other passages. On board lte saine vessel was a
lady in whorn sea-sickness Lad produced, if not
abu-ming, yet very dis-ressing symptoms. Ono of
the plasters was applied, nd in the course of a
fe'w hours the vomiting, which Lad been incessant,
compiletely ceased, so that the patient was énabl-
ed tojoin the other passengers on deck.-Med. amul

'Suv. Reporter.

OXIDE OF ZINC IN THE TREATMENT
OF DIARRH(EA.

Msr. William Berry, House Suirgeon to the
Lancaster Infirmary (Practitioncr, lÇov. 1873)
having fonnd oxide of zinc reconmended by Dr.
Brackenridge-of Edinburgis, and Dr. Mackey of
Birmingham, in the treatment of infantile diar-
rh>a, as may be seen in the Medical Tinea and
Unzelle, Feb. 15, and the British Mfedical Journal,
July 12, resolved to give it a fair trial, not only
in childsren, but also in the autumnal diarrhSea

- of adults. So far Le Las every reason to be sat-
isfied with it as a remedy for diarrhSea in child-
ren, specially in those in which the cause appears
to be sonje irritation of the nerve-centres pre-
siding over the alimentary canal. In adulta Le
has fonnd it useful in cases of lienterie diarrhSea,
but not so beneficial as the aromatie chalk powder
of the PharmaSopcia, in ondinary cases.

S lie thinks with Dr. Brakenridge that in the
majority of cases of diarrhsea in cbildren-though
not in all-the nervons system plays an impor-

- tant part; especially in those children who are
teething, and in children of the poorer classes

* who are Il fed and badly clothed.
Whettier we accept the theory of Dr. Bracken-

ridge as to the cause of diarrhSea in children or
not, thera eau be no doubt tbat the beneficial ef-
fets derlied froum the remedy are due to ita tonice
and astringent properties. Mr. Berry is inclined
for his own part to tinr that its antispasmodic
properties havd little to do with its efficacy.

That infantile diarrhSea is in a great measure
due to a debilitated state of the nervous system'

and to a hyperiemic condition of the mucous

- membrane of the bowels, is proved by the-readi-
news with which-it isrelieved by oxide of zinc.

In the diarrhcea of teething children, and those
whose digestion is at fault, the frequency of the
evacuations is at once checked, and the character
offhe motions is altered.
, Th remedy produces nausea ln nome cases
unless a little food be administered just before
it; but in nany cases no nansea is produced,
althougl this point is not attended to.

He gives the notes of a few cases, in which
the remedy sas nad with great benefit.

SULPHUR IN SCABIES.

la sulpur a renedy for the ikc i is a ques-
tion which, accepting both the popular verdict
sud the dictum of Mr. Erasmus Wilson, we had
long since coume to regard as settled. It now ap-
pears however, that we were mistaken; for, &À-
corling to Dr. Charlez Roberts, one of the staff
of St. George's Hospital, pure sulphur is perfectly
inert, and its beneficial action due solely to the
accidental presence of sulphurous and possibly
sulphurie acids in the sulphur employed. Dr.
Roberts says sulphur has little right to the posi-
tion which it holds in the estimation of some
surgeons and dernuatologists as a therapeutical
remedy. Made into an ointment, it is an effec-
tual cure for scabies, but ils smell and appear-
ance almost exclude its employaient; and as its
virtues are due to the sulphurous acid it contains,
and the greasa of which it ia composed, the old
sulphur ointnent may Le cast aside for more ele-
gant and equally effective preparationa.-[Ameri-
can Practitioner.

PRACTICAL MRDICINK

ON THE CHOICE OF PURGATIVES.

Dr. Page Atkinson, in the Edinburgh Medi-
cal Journal, Nov. 1873, repeats a good many
useful commonplaces on this subject. His views
on the choice of purgatives, when necessary, are
as follows. .' The nature of the purgatives must
depend of course on the nature of the case ; but
in amenorrSea, aloes and myrrh pilla are the
best; in dropsies, the compound jalap powder is
of most service; in sciatica, tie compound colo-
cynth pill, or the compound * decoction of aloes,

may be recommended ; in hæemorrhsoids, the con-
fection of senna; while in cases of biliousness, a
blue pill, followed up by a dose of Epsom salta,
appears to give the most ready relief (the blua
pil acts on the dnodenum, and hurries the bile
downwards, while the Epsom salta cause the
other part of the bowel to contract, and so eaiu-

ate the bile before it has a chance of being reab-
sorbed into the blood). It often happens that
alight biliousnesa may be got rid of by exercise,
a light diet, and a little effervescing saline. Sup-

posing a necessity to exist for the administration
of a purgative, it is oten a matter of doubt how
often the dose asould be repeated : the rle I ad-
opt is to repent it once, and, if after this there be
no action, to give a copions warm-water enema.
This is a safe practice, and the desired result ia
almost always obtained atronce. I recollect on
one occasion being consulted by a fellow practi-

tioner regarding a case where a succession of pur-

gatives had been given without any effect, for a

supposed case of stoppage, and the patient was
said to be sinking. I advised mty friend t on1er
fomentations te the stomacsh, and a full dose of
laudanum. This he did, and the patient began
to recover fsrm that moment, and event. ally
got peziectly weil. From all I can see, I would
say the less we make use of purgatives the better.
Nature knows ler own work; and if we tale

regular mental and bodily exe-ise, est and drink
moderately, we shal fmid this as a rule quite
sufficient for keeping us in goed sound health,
and also for preserving a mens sana in corpo
sano.'

SHORT NGTES.

ADMINsTRATOIN OF ARSENic TO PWTiSICAL
BUFrFEaERs.

ILUnion Médicale suais up Dr. Jaccousd's ex-
perience of the above, as rclated in the recent
publication of his clinical lectures. " Arsenic
powerfully ameliorates the nutritive process in
chronic pulmonary phthisis. It abates nervous
excitement and posbesses a mar-ed antifebrile
action, which can combat efficaciously the eveu-
ing intermittent attack. Dr. Jaccoud exclusive-
ly prescribes granules of arsenious acid contain-
ing one milligMne each of the substance (one
sixty-sixth of a grain). They are taken at the
beginning of the two principal meials. Dr. Jao-
coud begins with two granules daily, and every
eight days the dose is increased, until it attains
from eight to ten a day, which is the maxirra
dose. This maximum dose is kept on as long as
there is no production of acute symptoms, with

pseudo.continued fever."

THE ADMINITRATION Or FBOsPHORUs.

Mr.Bradley recommends(British Medial Jour,-
nal, Oct. 18, p. 460), the following formula for
the exhibition of piosphorua Dissolve ten grains
of phosphorus in two ounces of ether, ashaking the
boule from time to time. Of this solution onu,
minim, equal te one-hundredth of a grain, is ad-
ministered in one onee of water with half a
drachm of glycerine. Mr. «Bradley states that
the glycerine suspends the phosphorus se per-
1fectly that a transparent tasteless mixture is the
rsult, and that the addition of a little bitter in-
fusion entirely remeves any soupcon cf lucifer
matches that may hover about the medicine.

CASE Or FUnU.'r iScECNo Ar rEa EXrEÂCrIoN
or à TOOTE

The case was that of a man of strong constitu-

tion, who had recourse to a horse farrier for the

extraction of one of the last left molars. The
gans were violently contuased, and a fragment of

the alveodental periosteam torn awy. A few
days after the following symptoma occur-ed:-
Headacle, insomnia, fever, horrible fetor Of
breath, inflammation of the left cheek and gums,
with formation of an abscess. Notwithstandirg
energetic treatment, the patient died two or tiree
days later. The author draws attention to the
importance of not wotsnding the gur iln extraction.
cf teetk-Recorded by Dr. Bouyon in Courrier
MédicaL-


